
On the 10th of February 2009 at 18:20 WHETUNG, Christopher called Peterborough County OPP 
detachment with regards to the following matter: 
 
MILNE, Laurie (DOB: 1960/10/08) of 1955 Fifth Line Rd., North Dummer Twp. ON, (residence 
phone: 705-652-8963) is refusing give WHETUNG, Christopher (DOB: 1966/12/24) of 18 
Maryvale Crs. in Curve Lake, Smith-Ennismore-Lakefield Twp. ON, (residence phone: 705-657-
1453) back his personal belongings. 
 
MILNE and WHETUNG were in a common law relationship and have recently broken up. 
WHETUNG used to live in MILNE’s house at 1955 Fifth Line Rd. WHETUNG wants his personal 
belongings, his truck that is still parked at MILNE’s residence and his medications back. He 
phoned MILNE’s but she would not concede him to come over and pick up his stuff.  
 
At 19:10 PC JACK called MILNE and advised her to make arrangements to return WHETUNG’s 
property to him. MILNE advised PC JACK that she is not willing to return WHETUNG’s property 
until WHETUNG pays her back $300 that he owes her. PC JACK advised MILNE that withholding 
WHETUNG’s property and using it as a ransom and/or converting it to her personal usage 
constitutes a theft under the C.C.C. and she can be criminally charged should she decide not to 
comply. PC JACK advised MILNE to get WHETUNG’s stuff together and check her availability 
over the weekend and call back to Peterborough County OPP detachment before the weekend to 
suggest a time for OPP officers and WHETUNG to attend her residence to allow WHETUNG to 
pick his stuff up. MILNE said she would do so. PC JACK cautioned MILNE that if she does not 
call back before the weekend, he would be investigating this occurrence as a theft whereby 
criminal charges might be laid. She said she understood and that she would call PC JACK back 
before the weekend. 
 
At 19:20 PC JACK called WHETUNG and advised him about what was going on. WHETUNG 
stated that he did not owe MILNE $300. According to WHETUNG it was MILNE who made a 
deposit of $300 for a $500 worth trailer to WEHTUNG’s sister and later changed her mind of 
buying it. Apparently, MILNE then wanted WHETUNG to have the trailer and have WHETUNG 
pay $300 to her. WHETUNG advised PC JACK that he is currently unemployed and is available 
attend MILNE’s residence to pick up his stuff at any time. 
 
PC JACK advised WHETUNG that once he knows when MILNE is ready to accommodate the 
transfer of the WHETUNG’s stuff, PC JACK would call WHETUNG and make arrangements for 
him to attend MILNE’s residence in the presence of OPP officers to pick up his personal 
belongings in a peaceful and civilized manner. 
 
RM09015918 
 
Chris Whetung 
 
W: 652-1119 
H: 657-1453 
Cell: 933-1204 
 
TV Set (Signia) 
Drier (Maytag) 
Set of golf clubs 
Red Chopper bicycle 
 
Spoke with Whetung on the phone on May 1st, 2009 at 14:40. 
 
Lori Milne 652-8963 
 


